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COMPANY
PROFILE

As the China’s leading manufacturer and distributor with more than 50 years experiences, we have developed a comprehensive water meter range for the Commercial Agriculture, 

Industrial and Domestic market. Moving with the changes in technology and precision metering has been the mission of the company since its genesis and we are adding metering that 

can support water sustainability using.

Since 2009, we start the export business to the whole world, and hope more and more countries and region people can save the water with us together. Nowadays, SH-MECH Meters 

have already become one of the most important exporter for water flow meters in China.
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As the China’s leading manufacturer and distributor with more than 50 
years experiences, we have developed a comprehensive water meter 
range for the Commercial Agriculture, Industrial and Domesticmarket. 
Moving with the changes in technology and precision metering has 
been the mission of the company since its genesis and we are 
adding metering that can support water sustainability using. Since 
2009, we start the export business to the whole world, and hope 
more and more countries and region people can save the water with 
us together. 
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SH METERS Electromagnetic Flowmeter

Overview

Features

Flow measurement is not affected by changes in fluid density, viscosity, temperature, pressure and 

conductivity.

There are no obstructing flow parts in the measuring tube, no pressure loss, and low requirements 

for the straight pipe section.

The converter adopts LCD backlight display, which can make the degree easier under direct sunlight 

or in a darkroom.

Set parameters by touching the infrared ray button, which can be safely set without opening the cover 

of the converter in harsh environments.

The flow meter is a two-way measurement system with three integrators: forward total, reverse total 

and difference total; it can display forward and reverse flow and has multiple outputs: current, pulse, 

digital Communication, HART.

The converter has self-diagnostic alarm output, no-load detection alarm output, flow upper and lower 

limit alarm output, batch processing control and other functions.

Not only can be used for general process detection, but also suitable for the measurement of ore pulp, 

paper pulp, and paste liquid.

The high-pressure electromagnetic flowmeter sensor adopts PFA meshing lining technology, which is 

resistant to high pressure and negative pressure, and is specially used in petrochemical and mineral 

industries.

Explosion-proof instruments can be used in corresponding explosion-proof places.

Scope of application

Chinese and English display intelligent converter adopts 16-bit embedded 
microprocessor. Full digital processing, with two-way flow measurement 
function, instantaneous flow and positive and reverse  accumulation and 
difference accumulation, used to measure the volume of conductive 
medium such as fresh water, sewage, acid, alkali, salt solution or liquid-solid 
two-phase fluid flow.

Intelligent electromagnetic flow meter is a kind of flow meter with high accuracy and reliability. 
It is used to measure the volume flow of liquid and slurry in closed pipelines, and is widely used in power, 
petroleum, chemical, coal, metallurgy, minerals, paper making, water supply and drainage, food, medicine 
and other industries.
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Technical performance parametersMeasuring principle

The measuring principle (see Figure 1) is based on  Faraday's  law of electromagnetic induction. That is: when 
the conductive liquid cuts the magnetic induction line in the magnetic field, the induced electromotive force is 
generated in the conductor, and E is:

When measuring flow, the fluid passes through a magnetic field perpendicular to the direction of flow. The 
flow of the conductive liquid induces a voltage signal proportional to the average flow rate (ie volume flow). 
The induced voltage signal is detected by two motors that are in direct contact with the liquid, and 
transmitted to the amplifier through the cable, and then converted into a unified current output signal.

E=KBVD

K: instrument constant

B:  Magnetic induction intensity

V: the average flow velocity in the measuring tube section

D: Measuring tube inner diameter
Figure 1

Product parameters

Nominal diameter: DN3-DN3000
Nominal pressure: 0.6-4.0MPA (special pressure can be customized)
Accuracy: ± 0.5% of the indicated value
Lining material: polyurethane rubber / chloroprene rubber / polytetrafluoroethylene / silicone lining
Electrode form: standard type / scraper type / replaceable type
Electrode material: 316L / Haz alloy B / Haz alloy C / titanium / tantalum / platinum
Medium temperature: 
     Integrated type: -20 ℃ ~ + 70 ℃
     Split type: 1.  Polyurethane rubber, neoprene, PTFE, silicon-fluorine lining
                      2. PTFE lining / PFA lining / F46 lining
Ambient temperature: -25 ℃ ~ + 40 ℃
Ambient humidity: 5 ~ 100% RH (relative humidity)
Dielectric conductivity: ≥20
Measuring range: 1500: 1 Flow setting <15m / s
Structure: integrated / split / immersion / explosion proof
Protection grade: IP65 / IP67 / IP68 optional
Explosion-proof grade: Exmd II CT4
Product standard: JB / T9248-1999 electromagnetic flowmeter

Power Supply

Power consumption

Display and buttons

Counter

Output signal

Matching accuracy

Damping time constant

Communication

Loss of power

Protection level

Explosion-proof mark

AC220V 50Hz /DC24V/3.6V

<15W（Supporting power consumption with sensors）

Analog output
Two-way two-way, fully isolated 0~10mA/4~20mA

Frequency output

Alarm Output

Pulse output

Forward total, reverse total

± 0.5% of market value, optional 1% of indicated value

Continuous variable from 0 ~ 100s (90%) time grading optional

Optional RS232C or RS485 serial communication interface, 
HART communication protocol, with anti-lightning protection

The internal design of the instrument has a power-off clock, 
which can store 16 drop-out records (10 years)

IP65

Exs[ia]ia||cT5

Display in Chinese and English, can display instantaneous flow, cumulative flow and alarm 
display (excitation open circuit alarm, empty pipe alarm, flow limit alarm). 4 membrane 
touch switches for data setting.

Load resistance: 0 ~ 1.5kΩ when 0 ~ 10mA; 0 ~ 750Ω when 4 ~ 20mA

Forward and reverse flow output, the upper limit of output frequency can 
be set within 1 ~ 5000Hz. Open collector bidirectional output of transistor 
with photoelectric isolation. External power supply is not greater than 35V, 
the maximum current of the collector when conducting is 50mA.

Two open-collector alarm outputs with photoelectric isolation transistors. 
The external power supply is not greater than 35V, and the maximum 
current of the collector when it is turned on is 250mA. Alarm status: fluid 
empty pipe, excitation disconnection, flow overrun.

Forward and reverse flow output, the upper limit of output pulse can reach 
5000CP / S. The pulse equivalent is 0.0001 ~ 1.0m³ / P. The pulse width is 
automatically set to 20ms or square wave. Open collector output of 
transistor with photoelectric isolation. External power supply is not greater 
than 35V, the maximum current of the collector when conducting is 50mA.
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Lining material

Material Main performance

Polyurethane rubber

Neoprene

Teflon F-4 PTFE

Perchloroethylene 
propylene F-46(PTFE)

Silicone fluoride lining

1. Very good wear resistance, like coal slurry, mud, ore slurry, etc.
2. Not resistant to acid, alkaline and other corrosive or high temperature media.
3. There must be no negative pressure in the pipeline.

1. Very good elasticity and wear resistance.
2. Capable of measuring domestic sewage, non-corrosive industrial sewage PH value: 
    in the range of 6/7/8, temperature below 80 ℃ liquid.
3. There must be no negative pressure in the pipeline.

1. Boiling-resistant hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, nitric acid, aqua regia, concentrated alkali 
    and various organic solutions.
2. Strong abrasion resistance and poor bonding performance.
3. There must be no negative pressure in the pipeline.

1. On the basis of all functions of PTFE, the temperature of non-corrosive liquid can be   
    increased within 140 degrees.
2. Not resistant to fuming nitric acid, butyl lithium.
3. There must be no negative pressure in the pipeline.

Temperature resistance: 70 degrees, mainly high temperature. It can be used to measure hot 
water in heating systems, and is not resistant to corrosion.

Selecting flowmeter type

Integral type and split type

Both integral type and split type have their own advantages, and basic principals for selection are as follows: the split type 
is usually used in situations inconvenient for one-site maintenance and numerical reading when debugging is difficult or 
the flowmeter is often immersed in water and with other functions, It is also used in poor application situations, such as 
high temperature fluid, a position with vibration source and explosive environment. In most cases, both the integral type 
and the split type can meet use requirements.

General type and explosion-proof type

Users shall confirm to select a general type or an explosion-proof type according to application  environment of the 
flowmeter.

The diameter of the sensor and that of technological pipeline.

Generally, It is suggested not to select reducing pipe for the sake of convenient installation, provided that the use flow 
in the flowmeter pipe shall be within the range of 0.3m/s~10m/s. This kind of selection is usually applicable to a newly-
designed project for whitch current work situation is not only considered when choosing a flow speed, but also a situation 
of running at full load of the device in the future shall also be considered. For the relationships among the flux, velocity 
and diameter, see curve graph. However, sometimes we also choose a sensor with a different diameter with the 
connectetechnological pipeline diameter, for example:

1.  The flow speed in the pipeline is low and the process flow is stable,in order to meet the demand of instrument to flow  
     range, to improve flow speed at local of the flowmeter, select a sensor with smaller diameter than the diameter of the 
     technological pipeline, and additionally connect a reducing pipe at front and rear part of the sensor.

2.  In terms of large diameter electromagnetic flowmeter, the diameter is larger,the price is higher, as for the situations with  
     low flow speed in the pipeline and stable technological parameter, small diameter flowmeter maybe chosen, this not
     only runs the flowmeter under good working state, but also reduces investment cost at the same time.

Selection of grounding ring material

Grounding ring material can be the same as the electrode material, generally material with the same corrosion resistance 
as the pipeline material is selectable.

Selection of lining material

Lining material should be selected according to the type and working temperature of measured fluid. PFA is a fluorinated 
plastic, has good corrosion resistance to strong acid, strong alkali, at the same time has good high temperature 
resistance, does not deform at high temperature. Insulation resistance is not reduced.99.9%high purity alumina is used 
for making ceramic lining so that the instrument can measure the flow with high precision. In comparison with traditional 
high polymer material, ceramics can not create high temperature, high pressure deformation, and have good wear 
resistance.

Selection of protection grade

Degrees of protection provided by enclosure are as follows according to GB4208-84, International Electrotechnical 
Commission(IEC) standards(IEC529-76);

IP65 is an anti-spray type, i.e.a water faucet is allowed to spray water to the instrument in any directio. The pressure of
spray water is 30KPa(0.3bar). Water yield is 12.5 liters/minute. The distance between spray water and the instrument is
3m, IP67 is an anti-immersing type, i.e.theinstrument can be totally immersed in the water in a short time. The highest
point is 150cm below the water during test. The duration time is 30minIP68 is a submerged type, which can work in the 
water for a long period. The maximum depth immersed is negotiated by manufacturers and users.

The selection principles of protection grade are determined by the abovementioned requirements and actual working 
conditions of the instrument. If the instrument is installed underground and often immersed under water, it"s suggested 
to select IP68. If the instrument is installedabove the ground and the environment is not wet, choose IP65.

Because the voltage of sensing signals of the electromagnetic flowmeter is small, it is easily affected by the noise.
The reference potential must bethe same as the measured fluid. So the reference potential (terminal potential) of the 
sensor, the reference potentials of coverter and amplifer are the same as the measured fluid. And the fluid potential
should be the same as the ground potential. The electromagnetic flowmeter is equipped with a grounding ring , which
plays a role in establishment of fluid ground by contacting the fluid, at the same time, protecting the lining.



3~3000mm Flange sensor outline drawing

Converter dimensions

Electromagnetic flowmeter electrode material

Material Corrosion performance

316L electrode
Application: domestic / industrial water, sewage.          PH value: within 6/7/8
Not applicable: corrosive media such as hydrofluoric acid / hydrochloric acid / chlorine / iodine.

HB

Application: certain concentration of hydrofluoric acid and other oxidizing acids and 
non-oxidizing hydrochloric acid, alkali solution with a concentration of not less than 
70% sodium hydroxide.             
PH value: within 5/6/7/8                      Not applicable: Oxidizing acids such as nitric acid.

HC

T1

Ta

Pt

Application: corrosion resistance to oxidizing salts or environments containing other oxidants, 
especially to seawater.                         PH value is within: 6/7/8/9
Not applicable: hydrochloric acid, dilute sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid and other reducing acids 
and chlorides.

Application: chloride, hypochlorite, sea water, oxidizing acid.
PH value: within the range of 6/7/8/9/10
Not applicable: hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid and other acidic media.

Application: concentrated hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, sulfuric acid and other acid liquids, 
including boiling hydrochloric acid and nitric acid.
PH value: within 3/4/5/6          Not applicable: alkali, hydrofluoric acid, fuming sulfuric acid.

Various acids, bases, salts.      Not included: Royal Water.
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Appearance and installation dimensions

Nominal diameter
（mm）

Nominal pressure
(Mpa)

Dimensions
L (including lining) D H

Weight(kg)
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Flange size table

Daily maintance

4.0MPa (DN6mm~DN50mm)                     GB/T9119-2000

1.6MPa (DN65mm~DN250mm)                 JB/T81-94

1.0MPa (DN300mm~DN1000mm)             JB/T81-94

0.6MPa (DN1200mm~DN3000mm)           JB/T81-94

Execution standard for connecting flange:

Nominal diameter
（mm）

Nominal pressure
(Mpa) D K Φ n C

Nominal diameter
（mm）

Nominal pressure
(Mpa) D K Φ n C

Make the direct inspection for the electromagnetic flow meters, check the surrounding,clean the dust and dirt, make sure 
no water inside and others, and check the line is connected, check if have the electromagnetic equipment or the new 
electric wire across the meters. If the medium easy pollute the electrode or deposit, scaling on the inside of tube, it should 
been clean on time.

Notice

1. It should be avoid the electromagnetic equipment to avoid the sensor send the signal.
2. It should be install in dry and ventilate place, avoid the sunshine and rain, the temperature should be -20～＋6℃,
    relative humidity should be less 85％. If the humidity more bigger, it should be dampproof to avoid the humidity into 
    the line box.
3. When install the electromagnetic flow meters, it should be guarantee the surrounding have enough space to install and   
    repair.

Requirement for the Surrounding

1. The electromagnetic flow meters should not install the place where the temperature change a lot, or the place been 
    high-temperature radiation. 
2. The installation place for the electromagnetic flow meters more better if inside of house, if must be install outside, it 
    should be avoid the rain and heavy water, and sunshine, it should have damppoof and sunscreen.
3. The electromagnetic flow meters should be avoid to install the place where is have corrosivity air, if can’t avoid the 
    corrosivity air, it should have ventilate solution. 
4. When install the electromagnetic flow meters, it should be guarantee the surrounding have enough space to install 
    and repair.  
5. The install place for the electromagnetic flow meters should be avoid the magnetic field and heavy vibration, if the 
    pipeline have the heavy vibration, it request install the support equipment to steady the meters.
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Product installation

01 It should be installed on the lower position 
of the horizontal pipe and vertically 
upwards position.
Avoid the highest position on the pipe and 
vertically downwards position.

WRONG  LOCATION

W
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02 Should be installed at the rise position 
of the pipeline.

03 For U-shaped pipeline installation,  it should be installed in the lower position of the pipeline.

04 If the drop of the pipeline exceeds 5m, 
need to raise the pipeline so that the 
highest point is higher than the water 
meter, and at the same time install an 
air release valve device downstream of 
the sensor.

05 The sensor must not be installed at the water inlet position of the pump, 
it should be installed at the water outlet position of the pump.

06 There should be at least 10 * D (D is the inside diameter of the flowmeter) straight 
pipe section in front of the flowmeter, and 5 * D length straight pipe section in the rear.
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Vent



Partial dielectric electrode and lining corrosion-resistant material selection list Flow rate-flow rate comparison table
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Name PCPPUPFAPTFEPtTaTiHC316L Tempe
ratureDensity

Acetic acid
Acetic acid

Aluminum 
chloride

Ammonia

Explanation of symbols: A-applicable; B-available, short life; N-unavailable; X-corrosion resistant, but not recommended; 
blank-no data; R-room temperature; S-boiling point; Sat-saturation; Highest temperature resistance in the lining.

Flow rate

m
/s

Flow  m 3/h
DN mm

Brine

Citric acid

Copper 
sulfate

Fatty acid

hydrochloric 
acid
 HB

Glucose syrup

Nitric acid

Phosphoric 
acid

Potassium
hydroxide






















